THE CREEK
RESTAURANT

A ppetizers
CRAB CAKES

22

ESCARGOT

fried jumbo lump crab meat cakes, served with
sliced avocado and remoulade sauce.

CALAMARI FRITTI

seared escargot in garlic
and parslied whipped butter.

15

LOBSTER COCKTAIL

fried calamari and jalapeños, tossed with pickled
red peppers and dusted with parmesan cheese.
served with house-made marinara sauce.

CHARCUTERIE

14

30

35

maine lobster claw meat,
marinated in lemon dill vinaigrette. served with
cocktail sauce and seasoned crackers.

BBQ WAGYU MEATBALLS

cured sopressata, jamón serrano,
assorted cheeses, cornichons, marinated olives,
and bacon bourbon jam.
served with mini corn biscuits.

14

baked meatballs in house-made bbq sauce,
topped with melted mozzarella cheese
and served over a mix of napa cabbage,
spring onions, and daikon radish.

PANKO CRUSTED AVOCADO

14

fried avocado drizzled with
house-made wasabi vinaigrette.

Sa la ds
CHICKEN SALAD

22

BLACKENED CHICKEN

chopped roasted chicken and celery tossed in
creamy mayonnaise dressing, served over a bed of
lettuce with mixed fruit and a slice of carrot bread.

GRILLED WEDGE

13

iceberg wedge grilled and topped with peppered
bacon, tomato, fresh parsley and scallions, served
with buttermilk tarragon blue cheese dressing.

GREEK SALAD

14

cucumber, tomatoes, kalamata olives, garbanzo beans,
red onion, chopped romaine hearts, feta cheese and
roasted red peppers, with a vinagrette dressing.

SPINACH MUSHROOM

14

baby spinach leaves tossed with button mushrooms,
peppered bacon, red onion, toasted walnuts, almonds
and aged smoked gouda.

20

blackened chicken served over tossed romaine,
baby spinach, candied walnuts, dried cranberries,
sesame seeds, tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles
and a half avocado.

AVOCADO CRAB

26

herb-marinated jumbo lump crab meat,
served over a half avocado, over a bed lettuce,
tomato, red onion, hearts of palm, kalamata olive,
cucumber and pepperoncini.

CLASSIC CAESAR

12

hearts of romaine, tomato, kalamata olives,
shaved parmesan cheese and seasoned croutons,
tossed in our house-made caesar dressing.

add: salmon 14 shrimp 13
chicken 9 steak filet 15

DRESSINGS: CHAMPAGNE, BALSAMIC, HERB,
CAESAR, TARRAGON BLUE CHEESE AND RANCH

chef’s recommendation

vegan

vegetarian

gluten-free

Sandwiches
THE CREEK BURGER

21

grass fed, pasture-raised beef, broiled and served on a sweet brioche roll, with melted cheddar and swiss
cheeses. topped with peppered bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, cornichons, mayonnaise and dijon mustard.

LOBSTER ROLL

28

maine lobster meat, celery, lemon and roasted garlic, topped with avocado and lime cilantro coleslaw.

RIBEYE STEAK CHEESE MELT

17

grilled, thin-sliced ribeye steak with bell peppers, roasted garlic, olive oil, mushrooms, onions
and melted smoked provolone cheese.

CRISPY OYSTER PO’ BOY

18

seasoned, deep fried blue point oysters tossed in a spicy bbq sauce, with shredded iceberg lettuce
and beefsteak tomatoes, drizzled with tarragon blue cheese dressing.

KALE REUBEN

15

lightly sautéed kale and garlic, mixed with sauerkraut, greek yogurt and tahini sauce, topped with swiss
and parmesan cheeses, on grilled marble rye bread.

CHICKEN OR WHITE TUNA SALAD CROISSANT

18

classic chicken or white albacore tuna salad, arugula and beefsteak tomatoes on a toasted croissant.
CHOICE OF HOME-STYLE POTATO CHIPS,
ROSEMARY PARMESAN FRIES OR HOUSE SALAD
(GLUTEN-FREE BREAD ALTERNATIVE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST)

Entrées
STEAK-FRITES

28

FRIED LOBSTER AND CHIPS

32

8 oz. broiled prime ribeye steak, topped with
house-made chimichurri sauce.
served with rosemary parmesan french fries.

beer-battered maine lobster tails, served with
rosemary parmesan french fries, malt vinegar,
jalapeño tartar sauce, and house-made spicy ketchup.

SHRIMP TAMPICO

TROUT ALMONDINE

24

jumbo gulf shrimp, lightly breaded and pan-fried,
drizzled with a lemon-garlic beurre blanc sauce and
topped with serrano chili and fresh cilantro.

BALSAMIC CHICKEN CAPRESE

8 oz. rainbow trout filet, sautéed in a white wine and
lemon-butter sauce and topped with toasted almonds.

BLACKEND MAHI MAHI TACOS

24

seared chicken breast and tomatoes, in a garlic
and shallot balsamic glaze, topped with
melted burrata cheese and fresh basil.

DRINKS

26

18

soft corn tortillas stuffed with broiled mahi mahi
filets, topped with diced tomato, onion, cilantro,
shredded red cabbage and avocado. served with
jalapeño tartar sauce and borracho beans.

COCA COLA, DIET COKE, SPRITE, DR. PEPPER
FRESH-BREWED ICED TEA, HOUSE-MADE LEMONADE
PELLEGRINO AND PANNA WATERS 3

chef’s recommendation

vegan

vegetarian

gluten-free

